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1. Introduction
As human pressure increases, so does exploitation of natural water sources for production
of drinking water, public use and appreciation of recreational waters. Subsequently, the de‐
mand for faster and reliable monitoring methods and approaches has also been intensified.
Ensuring that water is safe, whether for bathing or consumption is a critical complex process
that requires the participation of multiple stakeholders [1, 2] and also distinct degrees of
knowledge with respect to water management.
For quantifying microbial contaminants that are dangerous to public health, fecal indicator
bacteria (FIB) are used worldwide as indicators of the potential presence of dangerous
pathogens that can be found in water used for bathing, drinking and harvesting of seafood.
The “indicator” system relies on the assumption that FIB are present concomitant to the
presence of human bacterial, viral and parasitic pathogens of concern. Furthermore, the in‐
dicator system simplifies management, because no single pathogen can be singularly attrib‐
uted to the majority of waterborne disease. If pathogens were measured for management of
water quality, the list of candidates to be quantified would be many. The FIB system relies
on thresholds that have been established using epidemiological studies and risk assessment
frameworks (see Annapolis Protocol and WHO bathing water guidelines).While the stand‐
ards for drinking water, recreational water and shellfish harvesting waters and meats are
based upon similar approaches [3], different types of waters can have different acceptable
thresholds for the same FIB because of differences in either acceptable risk, the relative use
of the water (i.e. for consumption versus recreation), and a range of other factors. Therefore,
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acceptable thresholds for FIB in drinking water, recreational water and shellfish harvesting
waters and meats vary by continent, region, state and locality.
By definition an indicator (in this case, FIB) should be, 1) able to be enumerated using stand‐
ardized tests that are relatively cost-effective and user-friendly, 2) present in high concentra‐
tions in human fecal contamination, matching the high concentrations of other respective
pathogens, and 3) well studied in relation to human health, with epidemiological studies to
link FIB concentrations and adverse health outcomes such as gastrointestinal and respirato‐
ry human diseases [4, 5, 6]. These assumptions can be tenuous at times for all types of wa‐
ters and for all of the FIB groups currently utilized for water quality management. However,
it is generally accepted that regulation using FIB to protect public health is successful. For
example, total coliforms do not exactly fit these requirements since they are not exclusively
fecal in origin; however they are often used in conjunction with other FIB enumeration ap‐
proaches to protect public health in drinking water [7]. Even though some of the assump‐
tions listed above are violated periodically for the use of FIB to protect public health in the
regulation of drinking water, an alternative approach is often unattainable. Human patho‐
gens are heterogeneous, can be highly seasonal, and can be highly infectious at low doses.
The range of enteric viruses alone that could be monitored in drinking water is vast, and
these pathogens are difficult to detect [8, 9, 11]. A discussion of the pathogens of concern is
beyond the scope of this chapter, and the reader is referred to a range of quality publications
on the topic (e.g. 11, 12).The “indicator” system can be used successfully, particularly if new
research and methodologies in the water quality arena are incorporated into management.
As a community, we can attain improved means of management of public health in water, if
attention is paid to utilization and incorporation of new monitoring tools, new models and
molecular tools. Current advances in science include rapid quantitative PCR assays (QPCR)
developed to track distinct microorganisms in multiple water sources [12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 7].
In this chapter, we highlight recent advancements in the management of water, and in mon‐
itoring of microbial water quality in drinking water production and recreational waters.
First, we highlight the current regulatory landscape for microbiological indicators. Second,
we will describe the application and evolution of molecular tools for rapid quantification of
FIB (E. coli and Enterococcus sp.), in a range of water types. We will include some of the limi‐
tations and advantages of different types of culture based methods as compared to the re‐
cently developed rapid QPCR-based methods. We will present a small case study conducted
along high use beaches along the Pacific Ocean of California, USA. Third, we highlight re‐
cent developments in the field of Harmful Algal Blooms (HABs) and concerns over cyano‐
bacterial toxins in surface water sources for drinking water. Following the presentation of
information presented on HABs, and comparing E. coli and Enterococcussp. concentrations
using culture based and molecular (qPCR) rapid methods, the authors will consider the ap‐
plication of newly developed source tracking markers for quantification of fecal contamina‐
tion fecal contamination. These microbial source tracking (MST) tools are currently being
used and expanded for the management of a range of water types. The chapter is intended
to highlight recent advancements, while promoting the consideration of other successful ap‐
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proaches for managing water resources well into the 21st century with an eye toward im‐
proved protection of public health.
2. Regulatory landscape across major water types: Highlighting the use of
the fecal indicator bacteria as part of the "indicator" system
Traditionally, the application of FIB for water quality monitoring included enumeration of
members of the total coliform group. This group was originally described on the basis of lac‐
tose fermentation detection instead of upon the principles of systematic bacteriology [3;
17-26]. Total coliforms are still used widely for management of drinking water, but their sole
use in recreational water quality monitoring has decreased in favor of enumeration of FIB
that are specific to fecal contamination from warm-blooded animals (i.e. E. coli and Entero‐
coccus sp.). Total coliforms are defined by their respective characteristics, i.e. they are Gram
negative facultative anaerobes that do not form spores are rod-shaped bacteria, with lactose
fermentation occurring with acid production (24-48h, 36°C), and are indole-negative. Coli‐
forms belong to the family Enterobacteriaceae which includes Escherichia, Enterobacter, Kleb‐
siella and Citrobacter, Kluyvera, Leclercia, and some members of the genus Serratia [27].
In all of the culture-dependent methods, cultivation conditions are choose in order to im‐
prove the growth of the target microorganism while simultaneously inhibiting the growth of
other microorganisms. Balance amongst sensitivity and selectivity is the reason for different
methods for sample processing (drinking water vs highly contaminated waters) [28] and se‐
lection of different approaches for quantification using traditional culture based methods.
The three most widely used culture based methods for quantification of FIB in any water
type are Defined Substrate Technology (DST, e.g. IDEXX Colilert-18®), multiple tube fer‐
mentation (MTF), and membrane filtration (MF). The first edition of “Standard Methods for
the Examination of Water and Wastewater” was released in 1905 and E. coli was selected as
the most suitable indicator organism for raw drinking water [29]. Therefore multiple detec‐
tion methods for E. coli were available early in the century. As scientific knowledge evolved
a broader group of microorganisms (still including total coliforms, fecal coliforms, and E.
coli) have been selected as surrogate measures in a wide range of water sources and treated
water [30]. Two key factors have led to the trend of using E. coli as the ‘preferred’ indicator
for the detection of fecal contamination, not only in drinking water but in other matrices as
well: first, the finding that some ‘fecal coliforms’ were non-fecal in origin, and second, the
development of improved testing methods for E. coli [1-19]. Membrane filtration is common‐
ly selected for FIB quantification along the drinking water treatment process since it is flexi‐
ble to the amount of sample filtered and since the method permits specific quantification.
That is, both MTF and DST-based methods are either reported in a presence/absence format
or in a “most probable number” format. Colilert® and Colilert- 18®, however, tend to be
used at the “end of pipe” and are user friendly methods, such that their popularity has in‐
creased in the past decade.
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An example of current regulations for protection of public health in Europe, USA and other
countries is summarized in Table 1 [20]. Note that many currently used methods both total
coliform and E. coli enumeration together, as IDEXX DST kits such as Colilert-18® permit
the simultaneous quantification of both groups. Furthermore, while guidelines have been is‐
sued in different countries, as highlighted in Table 1, the interpretation and implementation
of monitoring typically falls in the hands of member states and provinces; this creates a
wide range of monitoring approaches that are currently employed for management of
drinking, recreational, and shellfish harvesting water quality. It is for this reason that only a
table for drinking water is presented, as drinking water regulations are the most stringent
and consistent across nations.
Parameter Canada United States UnitedKingdom EU directive WHO* Australia
Total Coliforms
0/100mL
in 90%
0/100mL
in 95%
0/100mL 0/100mL * *
Thermotolerant coliforms (fecal
coliforms) or E. coli
* 0/100mL * * 0/100mL *
E. coli 0/100mL 0/100mL 0/100mL 0/100mL 0/100mL *
Enterococci * * 0/100mL 0/100mL * *
Cryptosporidium parvum *
99% removal or
inactivation
<1oocyte/
10L
* * *
Cryptosporidium perfringens
(including spores)
* * 0/100mL a * *
Pseudomonas aeruginosa * * * 0/250mL * *
Colony count 22°C * *
No abnormal
change
No abnormal
change
* *
Colony count 37°C
<500CFU/mL
b
<500CFU/mL b
No abnormal
change
20/mLc * *
Microcystins
_LR
1,5µg/L * *
1,0 µg/L
(provisional)
Lifetime
exposure
1,3µg/L
* spaces left in blank indicate parameters not specified;a Necessary only if the water originates from or is influenced by
surface water;
b HPC(35ºC for 48h) or <200 background coliforms on a total coliform membrane filter;c Necessary only in the case of
water offered for sale in bottles or container
Table 1. International drinking water standards and guidelines from the World Health Organization (WHO) Modified
from [31, 32 and 33]
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The World Health Organization (WHO) Guidelines for Drinking-water Quality [32] repre‐
sent an overall international scientific consensus, based on a wide range of participants, of
the health risks presented by microbes and chemicals in drinking water. The existence of in‐
ternational guidelines for cyanobacteria microcystins (1 μg/L microcystins –LR) in drinking
water has been established by WHO (1998). Most countries rely upon this value and devel‐
oped specific systems adapted for their own reality. For instance, in Brazil federal legislation
requires more intensive monitoring programs including toxin analyses or toxicity testing if
cyanobacteria exceed 10,000 cells/ml or 1 mm³ biovolume in a given water sample. This in‐
cludes a mandatory standard of 1 μg/L applied for microcystins (variants not specified), and
recommendations limiting to saxitoxin 3μg/L.
Evaluation of water quality for drinking water production requires sampling collection at spe‐
cific temporal intervals to ensure safety for the public. Usually it is recommended to sample
across the process of drinking water treatment, permitting an analysis of bacteriological water
quality throughout processing and distribution [6,7]. This permits rapid identification of a
process or component in the distribution system that is failing, and rather than troubleshoot‐
ing across the entire process, subsequent attention can be focused on specific components. This
approach simultaneously prevents local contamination from developing undetected at cross-
connections or breaks in the distribution lines or due to a drop in positive pressure [1, 34, 35].
The definition of a recreational water body represents a wide range of environments that in‐
clude the ocean, hot springs, lakes, reservoirs, streams and rivers [34]. Similarly, the diversity
of potential human pathogenic microorganisms includes all viruses, protozoans, and bacteria
that could potentially be present in natural fresh and marine recreational waters particularly
those contaminated by wastewater [9, 36]. In recreational water quality monitoring, monitor‐
ing approaches are often guided by use. Beaches that are used intensely by the public (such as
those in Santa Monica Bay, California, USA) are monitored daily throughout the summer bath‐
ing season. In some states or areas with lower beach usage, during specific “off seasons”, or
areas that are used only for secondary contact recreation such as kayaking and sailing, moni‐
toring for FIB might be conducted only once per month. Although a broad discussion is be‐
yond the scope of this document, the use of FIB for monitoring shellfish harvesting waters also
relies heavily on the use of traditional culture-based methods such as MF and MTF, but man‐
agement differs by country. In some EU states, management of shellfish is by quantities of E.
coli in shellfish meats (e.g. oysters), whereas, quantification in the United States is based upon
fecal coliforms in the water column surrounding the shellfish beds.
Advantages connected to the application of culture-based methods include low equipment
requirements, user-friendliness, and low cost, which makes it the most used approach for
quantifying FIB in any water type. On the other hand, the enrichment stage takes time (typi‐
cally from 18-24 hours) causing the notification of the public to be delayed during a contam‐
ination event [37]. This delay also causes vital revenue to be lost because contaminated
waters are often still restricted or “closed” for use (in the case of beaches) after the contami‐
nation event has already passed. Incubation methods also suffer from the fact that they can
promote the growth of false positive organisms [38]. Rapid molecular methods have recent‐
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ly been developed for application to protection of public health in recreational waters [39].
These methods require 3 hours from sample processing to results, and they are qPCR based.
They target specific organisms (Enterococcus sp. or E. coli). The use of such methods permits
rapid public notification (e.g. [40]) resulting in improved protection of public health. One
other advantage of such methods is the high specificity [28X]. Other rapid methods using
qPCR have already been developed for quantification of microbial markers that are specific
to sources of fecal contamination [44, 45].
3. Newly developed rapid molecular methods for recreational water
quality monitoring
Millions of dollars are expended each year to measure FIB to and assess whether swimming
at recreational beaches posed a risk to public health. The monitoring programs are typically
conducted using culture-based methods that require an 18 to 96 hour incubation period. The
lengthy incubation step results in situations where beaches are managed inaccurately, by
keeping beaches open that are contaminated and closing beaches that are potentially clean
again [40]. Newer, more rapid methods, such as qPCR have been developed by EPA and
others for use in recreational water quality monitoring [39, 41]. Several of these new rapid
PCR-based methods for quantification of Enterococcus sp. have been found to be significantly
related to human health outcomes in epidemiology studies [42, 43]. In some cases, the asso‐
ciation between rapid methods and adverse human health outcomes has been stronger than
that observed between traditional culture-based methods and adverse human health out‐
comes [43].
Quantitative PCR is a novel primer-based molecular technique that combines the specificity
of traditional PCR with the quantitative measurement of fluorescence for quantification of
presence of specific types of nucleic acid in environmental samples. Many of the recently de‐
veloped methods are actually quite similar to one another; differing only in the type of
qPCR fluorophore “chemistry” used [39,41]. Even though epidemiological studies to assess
relationships between rapid FIB quantification methods and human health outcomes have
been successful, the implementation or widespread use of the rapid qPCR-based methods
has not been without hurdles. Noble et al., 2010 [41] successfully demonstrated the use of
rapid molecular methods by water quality personnel that had no previous experience with
molecular techniques. Griffith and Weisberg, 2011 [40] built upon this success, by training
three water quality laboratories to conduct the rapid methods, and implementing the use of
the rapid methods for active beach management decisions (posting and closing of beaches).
They also demonstrated the use of real time notification technology at the beaches to rapidly
convey real-time water quality results through the assistance of a non-profit organization
called “MiOcean”. Griffith and Weisberg (2011) reported excellent management agreement
(>96%, i.e. the agreement in whether a beach would be posted or remain open) among the
rapid QPCR based enumeration of Enterococcus sp. [41] and culture based methods such as
EPA Method 1600 (membrane filtration based quantification for Enterococcus sp.). Lavander
and co-workers [46] have shown similar successes with quantification of E. coli at freshwater
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Great Lakes beaches, reporting management agreement of 98% between the rapid qPCR
based quantification of E. coli and traditional culture based methods such as Colilert-18.
Even though success has been demonstrated in specific environments, it is clear that rapid
qPCR-based methods for quantification of FIB are not appropriate for all places at all times.
Three major issues to be resolved are ways to standardize assays, the approach used for
quantification of the target organism, and inhibition of the qPCR.
Currently there are two modes of quantification being employed in the literature, both with
advantages and disadvantages. One relies on quantifying the target cell, e.g. Enterococcus
sp., where results are reported as cell equivalents/100 ml, where inhibition is assessed using
a specimen processing control, but the final reported target concentrations are not modified
quantitatively using inhibition data (see [40] for an example). The second approach reports
target cell concentrations as calibrated cell equivalents/100 ml and relies on the use of cycle
threshold ratios for both the target cell and the specimen processing control for final calcu‐
lated quantities of the target cell concentration. The cell equivalent approach can, in certain
circumstances, provide data that is more related to historical data reported for culture based
methods [40,41, 46], but cannot be used at beaches were partial inhibition of the qPCR is
common. On the other hand, the calibrated cell equivalent quantification approach can be
more widely applied at a range of beaches, because inhibition is accounted for. However,
the approach is imperfect because the specimen processing controls that are currently used
are DNA-based, and they do not adequately predict inhibition of the amplification of FIB
cells in real world samples [46].Dilution is another approach that can be used to effectively
reduce inhibition, but this increases the limit of detection.
Figure 1 is a snapshot of results from a preliminary assessment of the performance of rapid
qPCR-based methods as compared to membrane filtration (culture-based) methods for the
quantification of Enterococcus sp. in water samples collected from an array of beach loca‐
tions in Santa Monica Bay, California, USA. The rapid methods used here provide results
within a few hours of sample collection. Quantification was conducted using the cell equiva‐
lent approach.
Inhibition of the qPCR has been discussed at length in other publications but is relevant to
the implementation of rapid qPCR based methods for water quality assessment because of
its unpredictable nature. Inhibition of qPCR can occur when high molecular weight com‐
pounds in the surface water (e.g., humic acids and other complex carbohydrates) combine
with metal ions to sequester nucleic acids from polymerases and prevent amplification [47,
48, 49, 50]. Inhibition can sometimes be alleviated with the use of a commercial DNA extrac‐
tion kit for sample purification. This requires extra time that is added to the total analysis
time, and increases variability in the final results due to analyst error and variable DNA
binding characteristics. Others have tried to deal with inhibition in analysis of surface and
other water samples with the addition of adjuvants (e.g. bovine serum albumin, [49]. In rec‐
reational waters, many use salmon testes DNA to assess inhibition (e.g. 39). Cao et al. 2012
[10] assessed the use of dilution, salmon testes DNA, and internal controls for the assess‐
ment of inhibition in a range of water sample types, and no one approach clearly emerged
as superior over the others. In fact, the internal controls and salmon testes DNA did not
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agree in their assessment of inhibition of the target qPCR [52]. It may be that implementa‐
tion of the rapid methods, at least at first, follows the approach developed in southern Cali‐
fornia by [40]. They utilized the cell equivalent quantification approach, and for beaches that
demonstrated inhibition of the QPCR, traditional culture based methods were utilized to
quantify FIB concentrations for beach management purposes.
Figure 1. Example of rapid qPCR-based methods compared to membrane filtration (culture based) methods for the
quantification of Enterococcus sp. in water samples collected from an array of beach locations in Santa Monica Bay,
California, USA.
In the past years another new, rapid and reliable methodological approach has been tested
to monitor microbial contamination, particularly in recreational marine and freshwater sour‐
ces [53, 54]: the immunomagnetic separation ⁄ adenosine triphosphate (IMS ⁄ ATP) method.
IMS-ATP was first developed by [55] and consists of the use of immune magnetic beads that
selectively capture targeted bacteria using cell specific antibodies. A magnet is then used to
separate the target bacteria from the rest of the sample with concentration determined by
quantification of the ATP concentration in the sample using a bioluminescent assay [53].
While IMS/ATP has not been the subject of potential recommendation by the USEPA in
2012, there are advantages to its use. These advantages include the detection of only viable
bacteria, therefore making it more directly related to quantification based upon other cur‐
rently used culture based methods. Rapid quantification using IMS/ATP might be beneficial
in areas receiving treated, disinfected wastewater for example, where the concentration of
FIB-specific DNA is likely high, but the concentration of viable FIB cells would be lower.
The capital costs of IMS/ATP are lower than those of the molecular methods. Another posi‐
tive aspect of this technique is that it requires less than 4 hours. The major criticism of
IMS/ATP concerns the availability of appropriate antibodies for quantification, particularly
for the Enterococcus genus, which cannot be adequately captured using a single set of anti‐
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bodies. However, improvements are being made in the development of cocktails of antibod‐
ies combined with the development of new bead based capture systems [e.g. 54].
In the coming years, there is the potential to dramatically improve the sensitivity, accuracy,
precision, and speed of the QPCR assays used for water quality applications, while dramati‐
cally reducing the cost associated. One key step forward will be in the area of standardiza‐
tion, as standardized kits and cell standards and controls become available in ready-made
kits, the analyst error and variability associated with the assays will decrease dramatically.
The idea is to develop an elegant and powerful, yet simple, tool that can be applied to a
wide variety of water sample types, to simultaneously determine the FIB concentration and
enumerate bacterial tracers or pathogen types, necessary for preliminary source identifica‐
tion and/or protection of public health. Many key groups around the globe are working col‐
laboratively to ensure this success.
4. Harmful Algae Blooms (HABs) in drinking water treatment plants and
recreational waters
In general, harmful algal blooms (HABs) are a cause of great concerns amongst stakeholders
involved in water quality regulation and management. Since this chapter is specifically de‐
voted to the problems caused by microbial contamination, we are specifically focusing our
treatment of the subject on the closely related cyanobacteria, and their ability to form toxic
blooms (referred to herein as CYANOHABs). There is an array of reports on the increased
incidence of toxic blooms caused by Cyanobacteria. Their cyanotoxins are a serious concern
for raw water sources that are exploited for drinking water production and recreational pur‐
poses [33]. Most countries around the world rely upon the exploration of surface freshwater
sources for drinking water production. Efficient surface water treatment systems usually
combine a series of treatment stages. Commonly employed water supply treatment includes
multiple steps, generally including in order: pre-chlorination, flocculation and coagulation
(addition of salts of iron or aluminium), sedimentation and post-chlorination [R]. One spe‐
cific problem associated with toxic blooms of cyanobacteria is that specific stages of drink‐
ing water treatment are needed to remove the toxins. Not all of the drinking water treatment
plants have these stages available or possess a flexible system [56]. The goal is to guarantee
the production of drinking water according to national water quality guidelines, including
microbial and chemical parameters that could potentially promote human disease and/or fa‐
talities. In Table 2 some of the international guidelines for the presence of cyanobacteria tox‐
ins is presented. Cyanotoxins can be classified from to a toxicological perspective:
hepatotoxins, cytotoxins, neurotoxins, irritant compounds as well as dermatotoxins [33].
Common methods of detecting and quantifying cyanotoxins include Enzyme-linked immu‐
nosorbent assay (ELISA), and chromatographic analysis [33, 57].
The main concern for public health associated with cyanobacterial blooms is exposure to cy‐
anotoxins which can cause central nervous system or liver damage. There are multiple
modes of exposure to cyanotoxins but most common are: ingestion of contaminated water,
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accidental ingestion by swimming on contaminated waters, and consumption of vegetables
irrigated by contaminated waters or even inhalation (Table 3) [33,57]. A CYNOHAB’s cause
adverse effects to drinking water production plants. For instance there are physical impacts
and the release of hazard by-products from the treatment stages such as chemical treatment.
Other hazards come from oxygen depletion or pipe corrosion due to microbial activity with‐
in the pipes coming from bloom collapse. It is fundamental to have knowledge of source wa‐
ters such as lakes that are prone to the development of toxic and non-toxic cyanobacterial
blooms so that the overall population can be informed about public health risks. Several
statistical approaches have been used to create models that could explain phytoplankton
feed-back to nutrient enrichment and oxygen reduction, and these models may be adapted
to other locations [56,58].
Whilst WHO’s guidelines are based on total of enumerated cells (using microscopy techni‐
ques) and/or determination of chla (chlorophyll a) concentrations related to the amount of
cells, there is a clear desire to develop faster quantification of cyanotoxins in environmental
samples, especially large population areas. It is important to have rapid, reliable and accu‐
rate analysis i.e. high throughput molecular detection methods. In order to develop molecu‐
lar assays, pure cultures from toxin producers need to be utilized to focus on genes
specifically involved in the synthesis of a given toxin [AS].In Table 2, the guidelines from
WHO for cyanobacterial levels and expected health effects due to exposure of contaminated
recreational waters are shown.
Guidance level or situation How guidance level derived Health risks
20000 cyanobacterial cells/mL 10µg chlorophyll-a/L
Low impacts in human health
From human bathing epidemiological
study
Skin irritations and gastrointestinal
illness
100000 cyanobacterial cells/mL or 50µg chlorophyll-
a/L moderate chances of affecting human health
From provisional drinking water
guideline value and data concerning
other cyanotoxins
Long-term illness and/or Short-term
problems such as skin irritations and
gastrointestinal illness
High probability of adverse effects
Scum formation in areas where whole-body contact
and/or risk of ingestion/aspiration occur
Inference from oral animal lethal
poisonings
Potential for acute poisoning
Actual human illness case histories Potential for long-term illness with
Adverse health problems such as skin
irritations and gastrointestinal illness
Table 2. WHO guidance values for recreational waters with respect to cyanobacteria contaminates waters.(modified
from [33]).
Recently published molecular approaches for detection and quantification of toxigenic and
non-toxigenic cyanobacteria are based on the application of multiplex approaches for target‐
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ing the genus (16S rDNA), and subsequently using other nested assays for sequences found
in the non-ribosomal polypeptide synthetize complex (55KB in size) responsible for toxin
production [56,57, 58]. Al-Tabrineh et al. (2012) recently developed and validated a quadru‐
ple target qPCR assay specifically designed for the detection and quantification of genes in‐
volved in the production of microcystins, nodularins, cylindrospermopsins and saxitoxins.
There is a multiplicity of qPCR protocols published recently; however they typically focus
on the quantification and detection of Microcystis spp. as a target due to the fact that it repre‐
sents the most recurrent blooming cyanobacterial group in multiple water sources around
the globe [59].
CYANOHAB related problems begin at the raw water source. Therefore, international
guidelines such as the Water Frame Directive (Water Frame Directive, WFD; Directive
2000/60/CE of 23 October 2000) require a good ecological state in freshwater or highly modi‐
fied freshwater sources (example water dams). Therefore, if a water body doesn’t comply
with these requirements it should be considered contaminated treated accordingly adding
necessary steps to guarantee good finished water quality [60]. Thus, regular monitoring of
freshwater sources for both recreational and drinking water purposes are necessary. Current
modes of quantification starts with chla, but can extend to molecular quantification of spe‐
cific phytoplankton groups, quantification of toxins (typically ELISA based), or pigment
based quantification of phytoplankton groups [61].
Cyanotoxins Mechanismof toxicity
Taxa toxin
producer
LD50(mouse)
pure toxin
Protein-phosphatase blockers
General microcystins Blocks protein phosphatases by
covalent binding promoting
liver haemorrhage damage
could occur
Microcystis, Planktothrix,
Anabaena, Oscillatoria,
Nostoc, Anabaenopsis,
Hapalosiphon, Nodularin
45->1000µg/Kg
Microcystin-LR 60(25-125)µg/Kg
Microcystin-YR 70 µg/Kg
Microcystin-RR 300-600 µg/Kg
Nodularin 30-50 µg/Kg
Neurotoxins
Anatoxin-a Blocks postsynapticdepolarization
Aphanizomenon, Oscillatoria,
Anabaena, Cylindrospermum 250 µg/Kg
Saxitoxins Blocks sodium channels
Aphanizomenon, Anabaena,
Lyngbya, Cylindrospermopsis
raciborskii
10-30 µg/Kg
Cytotoxin
Cylindrospermopsin Blocks protein synthesis;substantial cumulative toxicity
Cylindrospermopsis
raciborskii 200 µg/Kg/d
Table 3. Examples of cyanobacterial toxins and their acute toxicity modified from [33]
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5. The application of microbial source tracking in water
5.1. Microbial source tracking in water
Microbial source tracking (MST) is the use of microbial markers (including bacteriophage,
bacteria, viruses, protozoans, etc.) to determine the source of fecal pollution present in an
aquatic system (i.e., human, pet, livestock). Some refer to the scientific discipline as bacterial
source tracking (BST), but this term is older and has given way to MST, acknowledging the
wider array of information that can be gleaned from targets other than bacteria. The MST
field continues to advance rapidly and much that has been published ten years ago is now
obsolete and so it is generally better to refer to studies conducted since 2005 for the most
updated information. For preliminary information on the evolution of the MST field, the
reader should refer to the US Environmental Protection Agency’s MST Guide (EPA 2005),
article by [62]. MST methods were once categorized into two types — library dependent ap‐
proaches and library independent approaches. Library dependent methods relied on match‐
ing the known source “fingerprints” or isolate patterns generated by molecular or
phenotypic methods to unknowns collected from the environment. The most commonly
used library dependent methods include, antibiotic resistant analysis (ARA), carbon utiliza‐
tion profiles (CUP), pulse field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), restriction- or amplified- frag‐
ment length polymorphism (RFLP or AFLP), random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD),
repetitive extragenic palindromic PCR (rep-PCR) and ribotyping.
Library independent approaches are based upon detection (often presence/absence) or quanti‐
fication of specific markers of fecal contamination, and are not dependent upon any sort of
classification into categories. Library independent methods include F-specific and somatic coli
phage serotyping and genotyping, and host-specific and marker-specific PCR and qPCR for a
wide range of targets (see Table 3). Many older approaches utilized conventional PCR, but
those have generally given way to the increased use of qPCR. Conventional PCR results are
typically reported as presence/absence, or at best by using a serial dilution technique, can pro‐
duce semi-quantitative information [63]. As opposed to conventional PCR, which is limited to
a presence/absence result, qPCR provides for quantification over a wide dynamic range. The
platforms currently being used for qPCR include hardware with proven rapid cycling, sensi‐
tive optics, and multiplex capabilities.
5.2. Bacteroides based microbial source tracking
One of the most fruitful organisms of focus in MST has been the Bacteroidales family. The
Bacteroidales family has yielded a range of quantitative markers for human, dog, cow,
horse, and other types of fecal contamination (e.g. 23, 71) The Bacteroides genus was sug‐
gested as early as 1967 as an alternative indicator due to the fact that Bacteroides spp. levels
present in human and animal intestinal tracts are about 10 to 100 times above the other FIB
[14, 16]. The high degree of difficulty for cultivation of Bacteroides spp. reduced its use in the
late decades of the 20th century, but the development of molecular tools allowed the detec‐
tion and quantification of members of the family Bacteroidales, without cultivation [64].
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Consequently, there has been a dramatic increase in publications detailing development of
qPCR assays for the quantification of Bacteroidales in recreational waters as indicators of
specific types of fecal contamination [14,65]. While several studies have demonstrated the
value of the family Bacteroidales, some have also highlighted problems associated with
cross-reactivity for certain markers, making testing and validation of assays particularly im‐
portant [64, 65]. One of the most important advancements has been the development of the
HF183 human specific markers that has been shown in a range of studies to be specific and
relatively sensitive [66,67,68]. Acknowledging that no one marker can be used everywhere
and in all circumstances, the HF183 marker has been atypical is that it has been successfully
utilized more than any other single marker in application for detection and quantification of
human fecal contamination in recreational waters. Recent work [69] using the HF183 marker
has shown that data generated can be suitable for providing stakeholders and decision
markers with valuable information for remediation projects [31].
Recently, another qPCR-based method has been developed by [70] to quantify fecal Bacter‐
oides spp. The assay was specifically designed to select for the Bacteroides species that are
most human-associated, but it also amplifies Bacteroides spp. from animals. The focus of the
assay is on a cohort of Bacteroides species that are most prominent in the human gut. This
method has been successfully used as a screening tool, with more specific methods used to
quantify specific types of fecal contamination [71]. Another successful approach is reported
by [71], where the authors developed an array of fecal Bacteroides based markers for a range
of types of fecal contamination. They reported a quantitative universal Bacteroidales assay
called BacUni-UCD that detected universal fecal Bacteroidalesin all of the test samples (n=73)
including human, cat, seagull, horse, dog and cow feces. The human assay BacHum-UCD
presented by [68], successfully discriminated fully between human and cow stool samples
and had slight cross-reactivity with dog stool, however, the method is highly quantitative
when used in combination with human specific approaches outlined by [68]. All of the
wastewater samples tested during the [68], study were positive for the BacHum-UCD mark‐
er, showing it to be 100 percent sensitive for human source identification. In 2009, Ahmed
and co-workers [73] published a test of the host specificity of the five published sewage-as‐
sociated Bacteroides markers. They tested 186 fecal samples from 11 animal species including
humans. All of the human fecal samples were positive for all five markers indicating 100
percent sensitivity of the above referenced markers of [71], [68] and [72]. The HF183 marker
has been found to have the capability to differentiate between human and animal feces with
99 percent accuracy [73]. It has been used in several mid-Atlantic stormwater studies to indi‐
cate the presence of human fecal contamination [74].
5.3. Virus based methods
Pathogen-based research for MST has focused almost solely upon pathogens that are carried
via the fecal-oral route. The work that has been accomplished regarding enteric viruses has
relied on the fact that high concentrations of these viral pathogens can be found in human
sewage. High concentrations are a vital characteristic, given the limitations with concentra‐
tion and isolation of pathogens in wastewater and complex aquatic matrices. In 2005, in a
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review written by Fong and Lipp [75], the authors recount the major developments in the
past decades, including applications of human and animal viruses to source tracking. The
authors detail the disadvantages and advantages of virus-based detection and quantification
methods. In particular, they present a summary of information of the myriad of animal vi‐
ruses applied to source tracking studies for human fecal contamination, namely human en‐
teroviruses (echovirus and Coxsackie virus for example) and adenoviruses (Ad5, 7, 40, and
41). The review is completed by iterating the need for strong study designs with the use of
virus detection and quantification methods for microbial source tracking applications, due
to the limitations with the ability to detect viral targets, which can often occur in aquatic sys‐
tems at low concentrations and high patchiness.
Rajal and co-workers [76] presented work on the quantification of human and animal patho‐
genic viruses in real world water samples. They used a known sample volume and tracer
addition of surrogate viruses to calculate the limit of detection. This work was one of the
first to detail carefully the quantification and recovery in a tightly designed study. For any
type of human pathogenic virus quantification, recovery estimations are vital. This can typi‐
cally be done through the use of spiked samples or by adding surrogate DNA or RNA to the
sample, or with the use of a competitive internal positive control (CIPC). In 2006, Gregory et
al.[78] reported the first use of a CIPC for full quantification of RNA viruses for water quali‐
ty applications. The point of this internal control was to permit assessment of the efficiency
of the combined reverse-transcriptase and PCR steps to enterovirus quantification and to
provide a scenario for CIPC design approaches for other virus types. Similar approaches
were developed by [79] and have resulted in successful quantification of important human
pathogenic enteroviruses in recent years.
While not all viruses will be infectious in a water sample, accurate quantification of viruses
in a water sample along with flow measurements can permit loading estimates of potential‐
ly pathogenic material, specific to source, thereby permitting partitioning specific sources of
fecal contamination in complex environments. Also, the accurate quantification of the hu‐
man pathogenic viruses is an important parameter in the successful determination of the po‐
tential public health risk and can be a key component to Quantitative Microbial Risk
Assessment (QMRA).
Recently, human polyomaviruses (HPyV) have emerged as a useful human-specific viral
marker. There has been a series of studies conducted that report the presence and quantifi‐
cation of these viruses in raw sewage samples and/or environmental waters in sites ranging
from Florida [82], California [82, 83], Australia [66], Spain [84], Germany [85] and Japan [86].
These viruses are double-stranded DNA viruses frequently isolated from urine, and in some
cases feces, of both healthy and immunocompromised individuals. In a recent study con‐
ducted by [87], both nested PCR and qPCR were used to assess the presence of HPyV in raw
and treated sewage in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. The study interestingly demonstrated the clus‐
tering of different types of the HPyV coming from distinct African and European lineages.
While this study was focused on samples from a sewage treatment plant, it demonstrates
the specificity of information that can be gleaned from viral pathogen-based investigations.
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A very recent publication by [87] has demonstrated the use of a range of MST approaches at
a beach in southern California that has been the site of a range of water quality investiga‐
tions (e.g. [43, 88]). Doheny State Beach, in Orange County, California, USA is a high priori‐
ty, intensely utilized beach location that has suffered from a range of beach water quality
problems, In the past decade, for example, the beach has been given a poor grade several
times on the “Heal the Bay Beach Report Card” (www.healthebay.org). This study demon‐
strated the utility of the HF183 human specific marker, adenovirus, HPyV, and Methanobre‐
vibacter smithii as markers of fecal contamination. They found distinct correlations among
the highly human specific molecular markers, i.e. adenovirus at Doheny State Beach was
correlated to both HPyVs and the HF183 molecular marker. This study dramatically
presents the benefits of application of a range of microbial source tracking approaches (i.e.
the use of the toolbox approach), as opposed to a single marker. It also demonstrates the
complexity of real-world water quality investigations and the importance of conducting
studies over appropriate time and sampling scales.
6. Conclusions
Over the past decades, the use of culture-based FIB based quantification approaches has do‐
minated the management of microbial contaminants for drinking water, recreational water,
and shellfish harvesting water quality. While these approaches are useful and have resulted
in a dramatic improvement in water quality management over that observed prior to the
1950’s, there is an array of new molecular approaches that can be used to bolster water qual‐
ity management and the process of public notification (i.e. water advisories, beach posting
and closings, and shellfish harvesting water closures).
Here, highlights have been presented of three areas for immediate advancement of the sci‐
ence. Rapid qPCR based methods are poised for future use to improve the accuracy of beach
water quality postings and beach closures. Molecular assays specific for toxin producing
strains of cyanobacteria, and other HAB species can be utilized to improve the management
of our vital raw surface waters. Microbial source tracking techniques are poised to improve
all facets of water quality management; from site specific investigations of the predominant
fecal sources to assessment of the efficiency of wastewater treatment systems.
This is an exciting time for researchers given the fast evolution of molecular approaches. The
design of appropriate methods, that are versatile, fast and reliable, can permit information
to be transmitted to managers in shorter periods of time. The molecular methods will only
improve in their cost effectiveness and user-friendliness in the next few years. Finally, the
successful application of predictive multivariate models and formalization of QMRA ap‐
proaches will improve dramatically with the infusion of the scale appropriate molecular in‐
formation on microbial contaminants, sources of contamination and rates of discharge and
loading.
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